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ONE CENTOLONIAL THEATRE ! PROBS: Saturday v Most part fine and=====

FIFTH THE COURIER. BRANTFORD, CANADA, FRIDAY^
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IFORTY- YEAR;
AST HALF WEEK. jj

illy Malone Presents j
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GERMANY DOES NOI THINK 
BRITISH CAN BREAK THROUGH

FIagtfordTwoDECLARES SIR ROGER : 
SHOULD NOT DIE

I iMen Arrived 
Home Yesterday

■
;

BUT THEY IMMEDIATELY LOST Ithe Timely Musical ; >j 
Comedy ! [i tManchester Guardian Thinks Death 

Penalty Too Severe 
for Him.

"

The Sixth 
King ”

Magnificent Reception Accorded Pte.
Dawson and Gtinner Storer.

It is doubtful if there are in 
Brantferà to-day two happier fam
ilies than those of Pte. W. Dawson, 
ex-member of the 4th Battalion, and 
Gunner Edgar Storer, both of whom 
returned to the city last evening, in
valided home from the front, receiv
ing at the station such a tremendous 
ovation »s has seldom been accorded 
anyone before in Brantford. Met as
they descended from the train at 8> ^ Specisi wire testae Courier.
40 by Mr. J. H. Spence, Mr. H. W, pLi8 june 30.—12.30 p.m.—In a 
Fitton and others, the two returned ™ , „ h
heroes were at once surrounded by terrific attack upon the Freneh pos, 
their relatives and friends, all eager tions .east of Hill 304, in the Verdun 
to press “Bril,” or “Ed.” by the hand fcect9’y the Germans captured a fortl- 
and to join in welcoming him to hi& vzork in the first Une of the 
home after such a long absence. B Freju-htrenchea after JJie garrison 
company Of the r25th battalion, un- had been literally buried under a 
der Major t>. É, James, was assem- st0rm of shells. The position was re
bled on the platform as the train I capftired by a brilliant French coun
drew in, and united In loud and ter-attack according to an officfal 
hearty cheering as, Pte. Dawson' and statement issued' by the French war 
Gunner Stjbrer passed aiong_ théir office to-day.
ranks, attended by swarms îjappy The Germans also delivered a pov,- 
friends. Pfe. Dawson *qg,ha;led at erful attack on the French Pos1™^ 
one point by a small gropjK of his in Avocourt wood and. west of Hi»
old comrades, men w^teffcjn* to 304, but all their t^orte are declared
gg-fauMBlJ lyres: sssrtJg

suas» "■in. that foliowed sticM^tng, The text of the communication fol-
ffi" hlvoel ^8ln: Belgium last night at about 11 sucdeêded in takin*,**
families were in motor o’clock, following a preparatory ar- fortified work in our Hna^ th
cars toUi^ market square, tod Sythe tilled fire, tierman forces.-attacked garrison .of. which had been merrily
band of the 125th, where a formal a salient of outline not ^o^tock^t^ttm moraS.

âv,VB,cï^r„rs.«'r,s sasn^,ldier“'Aremmission and ether <£TdWvered which drove the ene- of our troops «eultedin our again 
representative hitizeus. of Brantford, my dut of one section of Penciles be- ^.^fhe^ht bankof the river

îsysBsraÿgss». '

ces. In ali, 18 pieces ai shrapnel en
ured b»; bol|É<^rie6n^kM»e MM

St StSS, Lss£' W w TgwQgw?

while people on the Virginia peninsula several tlmeB fi”cked t° ^ 
water front in answer to reports that the undersea craft had passed

e

Preceeded by a Terrific Artillery Fire 
Hun Forces Captured French Line 
Trenches East of Hill 304, But Were 
Driven Out by Counter-Attack.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
London, June 30—The Manches

ter Guardian, one of the most in
fluential papers in the country, 
makes a direct plea for clemency for 
Sir Roger Cosement. While admitt
ing that no other sentence but that 
of death could have been pronounced 
by the court. The Guardian says:

“Casement was a fanatic and his 
crimes, like those of many other fan
atics, are frée from the taint of sord
idness and meanness. The death pen
alty will do nothing to kill such 
dreams as his. Rather it will give 
them life. _ , .

“For the sake of the new Ireland, 
which we hope to see, it is a mo
ment for clemency.”

An indirect plea for mercy is made 
by other papers on the ground that 
the execution of Casement would not 
assist in settling the Irish problem.

i
Meanwhile Attacks by the British and 

French in the West Continues With 
out Ceasing, Though Berlin Talks of 
Futile Gas Attacks.

-------------- -

Iso Universal Program [
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UMBRELLAS One 1»dispersed in like manner. 
i front of Quennevirres at a point to 
the northeast of Vingre.

“In the Champagne district a min
or attack of the enemy with hand 
grenades upon our, advanced Boat» 
to tliei west of Butte de Mesnil, was 
easily reffiüaei,

“On the left bank of the River 
Meuse, the - Germans last night in
creased their ofténsive activity ag
ainst our positions stretching from

preceded By intense bombardments 
•and accompanied'by the throwing of 
iteming liquids. Between Avocourt 
wood and Hill 304 ail their en«*M- 
ours were broken by our lire which 
indicted heavy losses upon them. 

”.**>«he east of Hill No. 304, ai

ecovered and Repaired
kays make sure to get the right 
ison, 51 Jams St. Bell phoea 
if you want a first-class job. H.
Work called (or and deliver*—

aBy Special Wire to the Courier. ... .
BERLIN, June 30.—(via London).-—Attacks by the British 

and French at various places along the western front yesterday 
and last night were repulsed by German troops, the war ©luce 
announced to-day.

PTE. THO& WR
Of Mohawk Street, died of wounds. 

------------ ------------ -—

IGHT.

■GEREThe official statement says: ' - - .
“Both yesterday and throughout the night we repelled Brit

ish and French attacks at various places, and near Richebourg, 
. southwest of Lille, we delivered an immediate counter-attack. 

“The enemy continued his futile gas attacks.
“The intense artillery fire continued without interruption.

[ Sheet
All Kinds ESTATE VWMflH

NEARLY A MILLIONin, Asbestos, Metal Shingles, 
ioor Covering, etc. Ask for 
ne and guaranteed. “Southeast of Tahure and near Maisons de Champagne, ad- 

vancing
Hill 304. On the right bank of the river theretcliffe, Ltd. Remembered in His WiH Of

ficers Wh6 Worked 
With Him.

“On the wasprogress on
no infantry actii'iljtijBHMpWMI

NO CHANCE OF SUCCESS, SAYS BERLIN. 
LONDON, June 30,-r-Berlin newspapers which have just 

reached London refer to the British activity on the western 
front They pretend to believe it is condemned to failure, and 
say it «n only result in the end of the English continental army.

“What is taking place on the British western front, says 
the Taeeblatt, “entirely fulfills our expectations. It is obviously 
that great common Movement in which England purposes to 

, that her strength has now achieved superiority over ours. W« dotà« U-d“™go*,„ ,h= gravi,y
no desire to permit the English to terrify Germany. The Eng 
Ush^army'has not, and never wUl h^ave the operative power to 
drive us out of northern France anil Belgium. __

BOTH PHONES 10.3

IS
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Fire in Brant Cafe Early 
This Morning Menaced 

Whole Block.

By Special Wire to the Courier. '
London, June 36—The wiU of 

Field Marshall Earl Kitchener, the 
British Secretary of War, who. lost 
his life in the sinking of the Cruiser 
was admitted to probate to-day. It 

admitted top rebate to-day. It 
sh6ws thait he left an estate vilued 
at £171,420 pounds sterling (approx- 
imaW 38RO.OOO.)

T|ezJArgest bequests were the sum 
of.£20.000 to his nephew, Henry 
Hamilton Kitchener, and the Brome 
Park Estate and all land* in Kent 
county to his nephew, Çtrçimander 

Prompt an* energetic action upon Henry Franklin Chevalier Kitchener 
P the Central Fire Depart- of the Rftyal navy, a son of the new 

ed early this morning -4
5ave ^^«auencès26 to The will makes a number of small- îhe front, or

both"^ and Toperty Commenc- er bequests to revives and friends, K hgMg
fngbin the basement of the Brant- including £200 each to several offi- 
ford Cate, 135 Colborne street, the cers who served on Lord Kitchener s ^
fire burnt its way through jto^^Lè jÉjveunëi ofiifR^~~Ar ihrg-- -Qf6BBJWaS 
kltcliëfl, ftlul' wlTTi -trre~f^Siirc^tnar general sir William Rr BIrdwood. 
when the fire department arrived To colonel Oswald A. G. Fitzger- 
on the scene, about 4:26 à.m., the ald> Lord Kitchener’s personal mlli- 
flames were shooting high above the tary secretary, who was drowned 
roof of the building in the rear, and ylth the field marshal, was vnlled all 
menacing the stores on both sides, Kitchener’s lands in British East Af- 
and even more gravely, the rlca, amounting to about 5,000 acres, I 
tenants occuping the flats above the wlth plantations, etc. 
front portion of the Cafe. All of Swords of honor plate and other | 
these, however, succeeded In escap- gifts from public bodies =fe devo1^ 
ing uninjured, while the firemen at as heirlooms in ^Ted lS14 
once set vigorously to work:. Three will was dated No*. 2„ 191 . 
lines of hose were laid from Col- — ■ ■■ 1 ~ - —
borne Street, and a fourth from 
Water Street, at the rear of the 
building, the East end fire depart- 
ment being also summoned to the | 
iscene by Chief Lewis. By diligent 
work,. the flames were confided to 
the rear of the building, and pre
vented from gaining a footing in the 
adjoining buildings, though smoke 
did some damage to the stock of G.
H. Malcolm’s dry goods store. The 
rear of the cafe was entirely gutted 
and the contents almost completely 
destroyed, so that the damage done, 
though not definitely ascertained, is 
considerable. The cause of the con
flagration is at present unknown.

Local Casualties.
The name of yet anothei-Brantford 

hôy appears In the latest c 
lists as killed in action. Pte 
G. Thorne has laid down hie lift for 
his country. He was unmarried and 
?0 years of age, residing with^his
father here. Two local mem 
the Canadian Mounted Times are 
reported as missing,'theybeing fcrgt 
Oscar Taylor and Pte. Si^ey Smÿthe- 
Sergt. Taylor of the 4 th O.M.K., is 
unmarried, and went overseas with 
quota from the Brant Drtt^r ' 
the fall of 1914. HtB fdthmï, A 
Taylor, well known locally 
plumber, is ’now in vn tn
talion .'Pte. Sidney Smythe^rthe^ tn 
C.M.R., though a restent .qT Brant 
County, enlisted in Pete^oro sOme

Brantford girl, nee Miss Josie Inglis.

Battalion Brooches 
Military Rings 

N umerals—Crests
We have a most com

plete stock of all Mili
tary Souvenirs.

VFLAMES SHOT was
THROUGH ROOF

By Quick and Vigorous Ac- 
„ tion, Blaze Confined to 

One Building.

*
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84th BattalionFine Record For 

Month of June England
---1 -

m <. ..?•• -
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Jeweller
38^ Dalhousie St.

the-part 
ment chf 
what mis

' •
Official Announcement Made That 

Crossing W*s Effected
SafeLv.

125 Recruits Obtained by the 215tht 
Battalion in that Month. 11

\
bm'Ts incapacitated- by reason, al. in- . 
curable stiffness in the fight arm.

During the month of June, no less ^ ^ ^ ^ Coarier-
a tot? 1 than 125 recruits were ob- g . Ont.. JUtf.

recruiting. A great many England.
plications Mere also received from battalion, Saskatoon;
men whoyW examination proved Batalion< Toronto; -102nd battalion 
physically: stafit, add to whom _re- Comox B.c._ 77th battalion,. Ottawa, 
jection buttons and certificates weie Engineers and signal corps draft, 
issued. - Ottawa; medical corps, Halifax ana

AutliSriEHonTias been received at winnipeg: drafts and details, 
headquarters for Lt. G. A.^Duncan, 
assistant adjutant of the 215th, to 
proceed to the Provincial School of 
Infantry for a special examination.

Owing to the holiday to-morrow, 
there will be no parades for the 
215th. There will be no church, 
parade on Sunday.

To-day is pay day in the 215th, in 
common with all other overseas bat
talions. The work of paying off the 
men was carried on during the morn
ing by Paymaster Capt. Corey.

kr.’J

AUTO FOR HIRE
When you hire for business or 

) lea su re, hire the Dest. I have a 7 
nil a 5-passenger Studebaker, also 
5-passenger Ford for your service, 

•y hour, day or week. Trains met 
in- order. Baggage and express 
ransferred to any part of city. 

T.

84th the Cap®.
■ .

BRANT C0UNÏÏRICES HIGH
M. A. SCHOFIELD,

15 Oak St., West Brantford
Nights and Holidays 

1033

- :

ay Phone 
2242 ;

; r 3i>

NOTICE! Given Gold Watch.
A very pleasing event took plice

j. Padden was presented with a 
solid gold watch and chain by mem
bers of the Ladies’ Aid and St. 
Mary’s Court, Catholic Order of 
Foresters. The occasion was the 7tn 
anniversary of his ordination to the 
priesthood. Following the presenta- 

delightful evening was spent

10 SLOP :.1ADVANCE WHYNDKRS will be received on the va ri
ms trades in connection with erection 
phool Building for Brantford Separate 
ol Boards. Tenders close on Tuesday.
3rd, at 12 o’clock noon. Plans and 

Ificatlons can be seen at office of Lind- 
A. Warden. Architect, Itoom 48, Sun 
Building, Hamilton, Ont.

I bids to be addressed g to Thos. M. 
Chairman Building & Grounds 

>e, 22 Scarfe Ave., Brantford.

Games Start at 9 Sharp, City 
Time, To-morrow 

Morning.

: !

onWest-HD OF I25IH. Only Two Harbors Left Open 
■■|i@past of Scheleswig Holfiteinrby 

Orders of German Admiralty.

Com-

Capt. Sager, Lt. Oxtaby and ENTIlJf BADGES 
11 Non^oms. and Plon- | AT EACH CLUB

eers Off To-morrow.

ern i

tion, a 
by all present.

A historic landmark waswitfed out 
when the cavalry barracks at old 
Fort Klamath, Ore., was destroyed 

<lbyy fire.

. B. Beckett No Paper To-morrow.
There will be no issue of the 

Courier to-morrow as it is Dominion 
Day. The usual Sunday bulletin ser- 
vice will be maintained.

m vFUNERAL DIRECTOR AND • 
EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
Bt-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices, 
oth Phones: Bell 23. Auto. 23.

BT gneclal Wire' to the Co Drier. ashore only within »

KBS VSTJS
An official announcement signed b^ are 8trlctly forbi'
Vice-Admiral Bjtchniann, governor of Beamen will be 
the Kiel district placing further res- only when guarded W 
t^Àtlnnn on vessels running between soldiers except by spec!;

,rs of Kiel and La- have military gdards aboard to a cer- 
B will be allowed I tain distance off shorn,

'red W.Breedon is 
eported Killed; Sergt. 
Vair Likely a Prisoner

EachLPlayer Goes to Green 
Allotted and Obtains; 

His Badge.

1

SELECTED MEN TO
ACCOMPANY THEM

. — . i The draw for the annual Brant
; l'or the Last Time HI Brant- County. Bowling Tournament has

been made and is printed herewith.
Greens 1 to 6 are at the Pastime 

Club; ; greens 6 to 8 at the Brantford 
club; greens 9 to 13 at the Heathers, 
and greens 14 to 18 at the Dufferins. 

The advance party from the 125th j. Additional umpires reported are J. 
battalion, which is to leave the city inksater, O. Moris and J. Smiley- 
at 7 05. standard time to-morrow I wherever possible it was decided 
morning, has now been named. It to make each -rink 16 feet wide. . 

oone in comprises the following:— The tournament begina; shatp at a
Capt. G. H. Sager, Quartermaster ; I a.m. hew time. The usual penalty will 

Lt. W. G. Oxtaby; Pioneer Sergt. G he exacted for late arrivals.
Bennett: pioneers, Beney, Grey, The entry badges will be on hand 
Rowe; Cook Sergt. J. Winyard; with one of the members of the ex- 
cooks Pte. T. C. Burley, Pte. P. Pat- echtive at each of the bowling greens, 
rick- butcher 'Pte. G. Atkinson; Preliminary Round. ^
transport, Ptes. C. P.. Coales, R. Green. No. 1—J. LMtiur, Heather
», \ ry Cnp-p I vs S. M. Burnley, PnBtime.

In addition to' this detail, one non- Green No. 2—D. Adams, Brentford 
commissioned officer and 16 men will club vs. W. M^Lewis, Echo Place,
be selected by each company com- Syden-
mander from his unit, to accompany Green No 3—-H. Hagey, syaen 
the rarty. The advance party will tarn, vs. T. Hendry, Heather, 
carry great coat* rolled, and complete Green 4—T. L. Wood. Heather, v , 
kit and will also provide themselves I Dr. • W. IX Wiley. Pastime^^ 
with the mid-day meal. In con- Green 5—R. Inksater, Paris vs. J.

ssztSte*11 b““' rri.™." puu„. ...
nil riothine and necessaries which I vs. Jas. R« Inksater, Paris, 
have^been fssu^I. Kit inspection will Green 9-T. R. Logan, Heather vs.

be held immediately after arrival in F. S. sheppard Duf-camp Stoppage will be made for fe. OuSîTStthw.

&nNo 8 ptetoon of the 125th furnish- Green 11—R. C. Burns, DUfferffi 
ed the down town piquet last evfn' h s. Bert Pastimes ^

srssz isrs ssssh&f î&Tsast"this afternoon, and being paid off ln Gri«Pl^-W. K. Turnbull, Brant- 
tUrHn Q.fumtr:Base Detail and “A”

conipany, 3 15. - K D. ^BSfTufferin vs.

X SS.S'S. Dm-»"».

lott
DAILY cartoon alty

ank rttiICTURE SALE ford Men Will be Paid 
Off To-day.< •*>A fine assortment of Pictures 

om 25c up.
Try our new line of Ganong’s 
hocolates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.

All the latest Magazines, Eng- 
sh Periodicals, etc., always on

coast of Schlei 
commercial ha 
boe: Ships’ c^

o
ff

F S I
Pte.A

rednd. in RaDeveloping, Printing and En- 
rging for amateurs. Try us. lat-

. E. AYLIFFE mm
to-day as killed * action, is the d h* tiH* I» tha first
of his family jfe; die in the present int|matlott ot hlB tat* that has *B- 
year, as his *6rents died within two peared.
weeks of each other in the late win- Sergt. Vair te ma» with
ter months. Pte. Breédon, of the six children, the ottpffiofte, Pte. ^ 
MountedrTRifles.Wai^reported miss- Vair, with the 
sing in‘a telegram' received in the brother, WUlhunyW^* UWk 
city yesterday* Addressed to his went overseas wlttH*» SL j.li.iji- 
fathAr, the lata- Mr .Breedon, and has been in the tr«wfl**>ren winwr, 
bearing the new’s that Pte. Breedon serving under Lieut 
hid been missing since June 2. some always thought yfc 
-four weeks ago. In the latest casu- Cockshutt and sri 

his'name ap- leave him, and evi 
taken prisoners 6 
Sergt. Vair went rij 
with the Cockshutt

II'j£4
j

C .[YNOPS18 OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
I WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
HE «ole head of a family, or any ual#, 
[over 18 years old, may homestead u 
Irter-Pectlon of available Dominion lan8 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap- 
rant must appear In person at the Do- 
hlon Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
I District. Entry by proxy may be made 
[any Dominion Lands Agency (but not 
L-Agency), on certain conditions.
Duties—Six months residence upoa aad 
Itlvutlon of the land ln each of three 
1r s. A homesteader may live within nine 
11» s of his homestead on a farm of at 
1st Mi acres, on certain conditions. A 
Ibitable house is required except where 
bidence Is performed In the vicinity, 
fn certain, districts a homesteader 1b 
lo-i etandlriir may pre-empt a quarter- 
ptlon ti'lvi.-gslde hie homestead. Price |3.00 
[r acre.
Iputlfs- Sii months residence ln each of 
pee y-ars after earning homestead pat- 
It: a : -■> r^i avr^s extra cultivation. Pre- 
bi’ti'*n patent may be obtained as soon 
I hotm-irad patent., on certain conditions. 
[A ► • . r who has exhausted his home- 
pad right may take a purchased home 
pd In certain districts Price $3.00 per 
r< Duties—Must reside six months ln 

Ich of three years, cultivate GO acre» and 
kt a hotise worth $300. 
fr;area of cultivation is subject to re
action 1 • case nf rnntrn. ecrnhhy nr stony 
bd. Live stork may be substituted for 
[ltivatlon under certain conditions.

W. W. OORT, C.M.G.,
I Deputy nf the Minister of the Interior. 
N B.—Unauthorized publication of thin 
▼nrtlssrasnt wLU net be tal« fer^—•$*,

!
Paris Hard Hit

by Casualties
!», i

)j-
ÏSi n i

■
<9, I . ,

Men Wounded, Two Men Miss
ing and Two Men Prisoners.

■i;
Four

iParis, June 29.—A despatch received 
this afternoon reports the Mtewmi 
Paris boys wounded, misstdg
Prpt0eneH’arold Smith, Upre Towm 
wounded- and a prisoner. Pfe. Smith 
waswith thé 4th Mounted RStes.

Bte, Chas/ Ball of the 4th Mounted 
Rifles is reported missing. ’

Pte. Taylor of Canning, missing. 
Pte. Robert Mullingder, a prisoner. 
Pte. John Brewins, of the 4th 

Mounted Rifles, wounded and a pns-

,i

A

alty list this afternoon, 
pears .as-tilled,

Pte. Breedon enlisted in the West 
in the spring of'^915, going overseas 
with the 50th Btitriion and being 
later drafted to the C. M. R. at the

l
éo. for five.

y'-W „ | years.
pt&

Pte. Thomas CW 
hawk Road, who left 
the first bontlngm 
ported woundé9-âjj|l 
died of his woumtjfr 
official telegrati

front.
Sergeant>-Major Vair. 

Company Sergeant Major Robert 
Vair is unofficially reported a priso
ner of war sin* June 2nd, is the 
word received by his wife, at 116

;

SSS
»* «Ï»

oner. ,
Pte. Thomas Deaumont, who en

listed with the second contingent, «
Wpted<Binch, severely wounded. This 
is the second time that Pte. Bmch has 
been wounded.

m!

“MAMMA. HE’S BACH SOME MO^u 'SSàMUO^m \
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